
Chutatongkorn University Announcement

Regarding apptications for students in the Bachetor of Science in Architectural Design

(lnternationa( Program), Facutty of Architecture for the 2023 academic year

(lnternationaI Admission)

Chutalongkorn University is now accepting apptications for students in the Bachetor of Science in

Architectural Design ( lnternationa[ Program), FacuLty of Architecture fot the 2023 academic year

(lnternationaI Admission). Apptication process is as fottows.

1. AppLication Requirements

1. 1. Appl.icants do not hotd Thai citizenship and have completed high school or passed an

equivalent high school standard test or are currently in their final year of high schooL ( Grade 12 in the US

system or Year 13 in the British system).

1.2. Applicants must submit atl of the foltowing 3 (three) documents, one of each category, in

which at least 2 out of 3 score resutts must meet the requirements.

1.2.1. Engtish: Appticants must achieve the prescribed minimum score in one of the

fottowing Engtish Profi ciency tests:

- TOEFL (Paper-based) not lower than 550 or
- TOEFL (lnternet-based) not lower than 79 or
- IELT5 not lower than 6.0 or

- 5AT (Evidence-Based Reading and Writing) not lower than 450 or
- CU-AAT (Verba0 not tower than 400 or
- CU-TEP not tower than 80

1.2.2. Mathematics: Appticants must achieve the prescribed minimum score in one of the

fotlowing Mathematics Proficiency tests:

- CU-pAT (Maths) not [ower than 550 or

- 5AT (Maths) not lower than 570 or

- Mathematics on NCEA New Zeatand Merit or Excellence Level

1.2.3. Test of Aptitude in Design: CU-TAD with minimum of 50%

1.3. AppLicants who meet onty 2 out of 3 requirements from item 1.2 must stjl( achieve the

minimum score in item 1.3.

1.3.1. Appticants must achieve the prescribed minimum score in any one ofthe fotlowing

Engtish Proflciency tests:

- ToEFL (Paperbased)

- TOEFL (lnternet-based)

.IELTs

- New SAT (Evidence-Based Reading and Writing)

- CU-AAT (Verbat)
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1.3.2. Appticants must achieve the prescribed minimum score in any one of the fol.Lowing

Mathematics Profi ciency tests:

- CU-MT (Maths) not lower than 500 or

- New 5AT (Maths) not tower than 530 or

- Mathematics on NCEA New Zealand Achieved Levet

1.3.3. Test of Aptitude in Design: CU-TAo with minimum of 45%

Appticants who wish to appty using New 5AT ( N4aths) and New SAT ( Evidence- Based Reading and

Writing) or CU-MT (Maths) and CU-AAT (Verbat) must submit the scores of both parts tested on the same

date.

The official score report of the tests in 1.2.1, 1.2.2 and 1.2.3 or 1.3.7, 1.3.2 and 1.3.3 is vaLid onty

when the tests were taken not more than two years of the apptication deadtine.

Foreign appticants may be considered for a waiver of Engtish proficiency requirements with sufficient

proof and retevant experiences, whose secondary education (high schoot) took place in an accredited

school where is a principal language of instruction for at least three years prior to this application in a native

Enstish-speaking country |.isted betow:

American Samoa Australia The Bahamas

Barbados Belize RepubLic of Botswana

canada (including Quebec) Repubtic of Fiji Repubtic of the Gambia

Repubtic of Ghana Gibraltar Guyana

lretand Jamaica Republic of Kenya

Kinsdom of Lesotho Repubtic of Liberia New zealand

Nigeria Papua New Guinea Republic of the Phitippines

Samoa Singapore Satomon lstands

Repubtic of South Africa Kjngdom of Tonga Repubtic of Trinidad and Tobago

The United Kingdom United States of America Republic of Zambia

Republic of zimbabwe

Each case wil( be reviewed individuatty and the School reserves the right to request appticants to

further satisry Engtish proficiency requirements if deemed necessary.

1.4. The required format ofthe portfotio is a digitat PDF fite not exceeding 50 MB, stored and shared

on[ine by the appticant then submitted as a URL l.ink in the ontine apptication form. The portfolio size is A4

with no more than 20 pages inctuding covers.

1.5. Ait appticants must have a history of good behavior and agree to abide strictty by existing and

any further University regutations, codes and Poticies

2. Number of Avail.abte Ptaces

The Bachetor of Science in Architecturat Design ( lnternational Progra

to 8 (eigh0 quatified appLicants.
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3. Apptication Schedute and Apptication Fee

3.1 Apptication Schedute

3.1.1 Appty onLine at http//wl 
^/i.cuinda.com. 

There are two rounds of apptication as fotlows:

First round apptication: 21i December 2022 - 6th February 2023

Second round appticationr 15th March - 15th May 2023 (The second round ofapptication

witl take place on the condition that the announced number is not met in the first round.)

3.1.2 Apptication Fee Payment

Forthe first{ound apptication, pLease pay the fee between 21* December 2022 - 6$ Febltary 202i.

For the second{ound appticatlon (if any), pl.ease pay the fee betvreen 15$ March - 15s May 2023.

Appticants pay a non-refundabl.e 1,000 Baht apptication fee via VISA or Master credit card

or through Kasikorn Bank, Siam Square Branch, account name: iflJf,01 nUnt:!rfldni
1r:l1a{fl:ni!1,l1ax01dU, account number: 041-&23379-6. This payment can be made either at

the bank or through mobile banking.

ln the case of transferring from an internationaI bank account, please specitr/ the swift code

KASITHBK (account name: FACULTY OF ARCHIItCTURE, CHULALONGKORN UNIVERSITY).

Ptease upload the receipt for apptication fee (1,000 baht) to website http://www.cuinda.com

3.2 AppLication Fees

The application fee is 1,000 Thai baht (transaction fees and surcharges not incLuded)

4. Appl.ication Process and Package

4.1 AppLication Process

AppLlcants who meet atl requirements listed in item 1 must apply ontine through the website as

detailed betow.

4.1.1. Comptete the appLication folm at http:,/wvvw.cuinda.com.

4.1.2. Scanned and upload the pdf files of certifled copies of required documents in item

4.2. through http:./www.cuinda.com

4.1.3. Validate the form data ctick "save" then "submit" the form (the app[icant cannot

make any change after the form has been submitted).

4.1.4. Transfer a non-refundabte apptication fee of 1,000 baht to Kasikorn Bank account

number 041-8-23379-6 (account name: n0]ca01fl0un::!616eli lw1aan:riuv'livlu'la"a) or make a

payment via VISA or Master credit card. Ptease uptoad the receipt for registration fee ( 1000 baht)

to website http://www.cuinda.com.

4.2 Appl,ication Package

AppLicants must complete the application form in fu[t and ensure

and correct. Al.t application forms must be accompanied by the fot[owing:

- Three one-inch (1") photographs

- Academic transcript(s)

- Copies of exam results as specified in items 1.2 and 1.3

that alt info I ls true



- Enroltment certificate (only for those who have not yet futfitted atl requirements for a

h[h schoot diptoma./certificate)

- A copy of the appticant's passport

- Portfotio according to item 1.4

The appticants must ensure that aLl documents tisted in item 4.2 are submitted otherwise the

Facutty of Architecture wit[ not consider the apptication under any circumstances.

5. Apptlcation Process Details

5.1. First-Round Apptication

5.1.1. Announcing Appucants Quatifled for lnterviev,,

The facutty of Architecture will announce appticants quaLified for interview on 13th

February 2Q23 on the website http:/,/www.cuinda.com.

5.1.2. lnterview (OnLine)

Appticants quatified for an interview witl be examined ontine on 18th February 2023. lf an

appticant does not report for interview, that appticant witt be disquatified.

5.1.3. Announcement of Apptlcants who have Passed the lnterview

The faculty of Architecture wi([ announce appLicants who have passed the interview as

weLL as detaiLs on how to conflrm acceptance of offer of ptace on 24s February 2023 on the INOA

website (http://www.cuinda.com).

5.1.4. Accepting Offer of Ptace and Paying the Admission Confirmation Fee

Appticants who have passed the interview must report to accept olfer of place and make

the admission confirmation fee payment betlveen 28th February - 7th March 2023 (the confirmation

fee is about 80,000 Baht). lf an appticant fails to do so by the appointed time, they witl be assumed

to have rejected the offer of ptace.

5.1.5. Announcement of Additional Quatified AppLicants (lf Any)

The facu[ty of Architecture witl announce additional appticants wtlo have passed the

interview on the INDA website ( http://www. cuinda. com). Additionat appticants who have passed

the interview must report to accept offer of ptme and pay the admission confirmation fee between

8'h - lOtn March 2023 (the confirmation fee is about 8O,OOO Baht). lf an appLicant faits to do so by

the appointed time, they wi[[ be assumed to have rejected the offer of place.

5. 1.6. Announcement of Apptlcants who have Confirmed Acceptance of Offer of

Ptace and Paid for the Admission Confirmation Fee

The facuLty of Architecture witl announce applicants who have confirmed acceptance of

offer of place and paid for the admission confirmation fee by email between 8th - 13th March 2023
, !.,!

SuccessfuI app ticants who have confirmed acceptance of offer of ptace a

confirmation fee witl not be etigibte for the second-round appLication. The lN

not to refund the apptication fee to applicants.
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5.2. Second-Round Apptication (lf Any)

The second round of apptication wi[[ take ptace on the condition that the announced number is

not met in the first round.

5.2.1. Announcing AppLicants Quatified for lnterview

The facul.ty of Architecture witl announce appl.icants quatified for interview on 22nd May

2023 on the website http://w\ryw.cuinda.com.

5.2.2. lnterview (Online)

Applicants qualifled for an interview wit[ be examined online on 27tr May 2023. lf an

appLicant does not report for interview, that applicant will be disqualified.

5.2.3. Announcement of Appticants who have Passed the lnterview

The faculty of Architecture witt announce applicants who have passed the interview as

wefL as detaiLs on how to confirm acceptance of offer of place on 2'd )une 2023 on the INDA

website (http://www.cuinda.com).

5.2.4. Accepting Offer of Ptace and Paying the Admission Confirmation Fee

Applicants who have passed the interview must report to accept offer of place

and make the admission conflrmation fee payment between 6s - 13th lune 2023 (the confirmation

fee is about 80,000 Baht). lf an appticant faits to do so by the appointed time, they wilt be assumed

to have rejected the offer of place.

5.2.5. Announcement of additionat quatified appticants (if any)

The facuLty of Architecture will announce addltional app[icants who have passed the

interview on the INDA website ( http://wryvw. cuinda. com). Additionat appLicants who have passed

the interview must report to accept offer of place and pay the admission confirmation fee between

14th - 15th June 2023 (the confirmation fee is about 80,OOO Baht). lf an appticant faits to do so by

the appointed time, they wiLL be assumed to have rejected the offer of place.

5.2.6. Announcement of Appl.icants who have Confirmed Acceptance of offer of

Place and Paid for the Admission Confirmation Fee

The faculty of Architecture will announce appticants who have confirmed acceptance of

offer of place and paid for the admission conf]rmation fee by emait betvveen 14$ - 19th June 2023.

6. Announcement of QuaLified Appticants (from the first and second round appl.ications)

Chutalongkorn University will announce qual.ified applicants in the Bachelor of Science in

Architecturat Design (lnternational. Program) fot lhe 2023 academic year (internationat round) on 23'd June

2023 on INDA website (http://www.cuinda.com).

7. Conditions of Study

7. 1 An individuaL must have completed Mattayom 6 or equivalent to be

student of Chul'atongkorn University. Should it emerge that quaLifled applicants a

false information in the appl.ication or fatse evidence in suPport of the apP

rescinded. The INDA program reserves the right not to refund the appLica

conflrmation fee to appticants.
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7.2 lndividuals who have completed their education at an international schooI or a foreign school

that was not certified by the Ministry of Education must have their qualification certified by the Councit of

University Presidents of Thailand as beins equal to a quatification according to the Ministry of Education's

Basic Education Core Curricutum.

7.3 Shoutd it emerge that quatified appLicants are found to have provided false information in the

application or fatse evidence in support of the appticatlon, their ptace swill be rescinded. The appLicant

may also face criminaI charges.

8. University Fees and Extra Surcharges

University fees and surcharges will be charged according to announcements by ChuLaLongkom

University.

Announced anOctaber i ,2022

Professor Bundhit Eua-arporn, Ph.D.

President
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